. Pre-specified cases adjudicated by a blinded third reader [1] Case Description  Cases read by one reader but considered unreadable by the second reader  Cases in which readers' change scores differed in opposite directions (i.e., one positive, one negative) by ≥3 and ≥5 points for SPARCC sacroiliac joint and spinal scores, respectively  Cases in which readers' change scores differed in the same direction (i.e., both positive or both negative) by ≥5 and ≥9 points for SPARCC sacroiliac joint and spinal scores, respectively* * The MRI pre and post sets were read by the adjudicator and the average of the adjudicator's score and the closest original score was used for analysis. Cutoffs for differences in SPARCC sacroiliac joint and spinal scores were determined by estimates of minimally important change [2] 

